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Survey of the World’s News SUGGESTIONS BY WHICH 
RETAILERS CAN PROFIT. Farm Advice and Suggestion

K. CHARLES A. R. CAMP
BELL of San Antonio, Tex-,

1  M  is what might be termed a 
butologist. Several years ago 

bis olisen atiou of bats as insect de
stroyers suggested to liiui that they 
might l*  put to practical Use in de
stroying mosquitoes. A series of ex
periments convinced him.

He is now plauuiug to make, under 
the uuspietes of the Louisiana authori
ties. tests in the mosquito districts of 
the state similar to those he lias made 
successfully in the vicinity of Ku.u Au- 
tonio. Dr. Campbell had a conference 
with Coveruor Hall of Louisiana ou 
the subject, and the mosquito commis
sion recently created by the Louisiana 
legislature went to San Antonio to iu- 
speet the method of operation.

The so called day mosquitoes iu the 
south are known to be noniufectious, 
while the mosquitoes that tly by niglit 
carry .malaria and other fever germs. 
Bats do all their flying by night, and 
the mosquitoes they feed upon are the 
ones which breed sickness.

I)r. Campbell began bis experiments 
about five years ago in the Mitchell's 
lake district, near Sau Antonio, which 
was infested at that time with hordes 
of the little Insects. He erected bat 
roosts nnd stocked them. In a short 
time the decrease of mosquitoes in that 
locality began to lie noticeable, and 
Anally they were eradicated

The main but roost is on the shore 
of the lake, ten miles south of town. 
The roost is set on four posts about 
ten feet high The structure itself is 
about twenty feet high, pyramidal in 
form, twelve feet square at the base 
and six feet at the apex The walls 
are slatted so as to permit the free 
entrance und exit of the hats The in 
terior is fitted with wire netting, iu 
which the unimais hang

Dr. Campbell has found that one hat 
will get away with about 200 mos
quitoes in a night. As the roost ac 
commodates 1,000,000 bats, it means a 
total of approximately 200,000,ooo urns- 
qultoes nightly

R R
AGRICULTURAL

The annual show of the Royal Agri
cultural society, the oldest organiza
tion of the sort in England, will take 
place at Bristol July 1.

R R
RAISE3 BLOCK HOUSE FLAG

Itlrhmond H. Warner, whose father, 
the late Adjutant J. Gould Warner, 
was an adopted son of the veterans of 
the war of 1812, again will have the 
honor of raising the flag at I he block 
house in Central park, New Took city, 
on the morning of tne Fourth! 'Phis 
will he the fifth lime Mr. Warner has 
officiated at the ceremonies attending 
the flag raising. Previous to his death 
In January, 1008, Mr. Warner’s father 
ilas In charge of the flag raising both 
on Washington's birthday and the 
Fourth of July for twenty-seven years. 
The son always was present at these 
ceremonies.

R R
MAYORALTY OF NEW YORK

The advance rumbles are now heard 
of the municipal campaign In New 
York city, which will mark one of the 
liveliest struggles for the mayoralty 
in the history of the city. The friends 
and the political enemies of Mayor 
William J. Gaynor, realizing that the 
battle will be an unusual one, have 
been making preparations for a long 
time.

The fart that John Furroy Mitehel 
upon accepting the $12,000 a year job 
of collector of customs of the port of 
New York made a reservation that he 
might not serve out his term of office 
Strengthened the belief that he might be

various causes. AH these figures ex
ceed those of the three perilous yeara-  

More Japanese entered the country 
tluriug the uiue months than during 
the entire previous year. The Japa
nese arrivals numbered (1,433.

R R
ISMAY’S RETIREMENT

J. Bruee Ismay, who was one of 
those rescued from the ill fated Titan
ic. will retire from the presidency of

Helpful Hints to the Local Merchant 

Business.

HOW THE YOUNG CHICKS 
------- ARE FED I N CftttfGEvj

Black Currants and Blackberries

«. -

J, B ru c e  I s m a y  R e l in q u is h e s  P r e s i 
d e n c y  of  S t e a m s h i p  C o m p a n y .

the International Mercantile Marine 
company June 30. He will lie succeed 
ed by Harold Sanderson, the first m e  
president of the company 

R R
P A G E A N T  F O R  W A S H I N G T O N

The directors of the District Drfinia 
league in connection with the "safe 
and sane Fourth” associations tune
arranged for a pagwiv|t in "  ashlngton 
ou the Fourth of Jvi.-j Their Idea Is 
that it will act as a means of foster 
tug the patriotic spirit of the coinuni 
nlty and will introduce the festival 
feature on a larger scale than ever he 
fore In the capital

The celebration will he of an impres
sive character, patriotically inspiring 
and helpful toward the preservation of 
the traditions of the day

R R
FORESTS OF CALIFORNIA

('o-operutlng with the forest serv ice, 
Jhe clubwomen of California are doing 
magnificent work in the campaign for 
education In the protection and preser
vation of the forests of the stale 
Their activities in this direction etn 
brace appeals to dubs tend schools, 
thousands of letters and the distribu
tion of conservation literature Much 
Instructive work has been done 
through (he medium of talks, illus 
fritted by lantern slides lent by the 
Frilled States forest service, these 
slides being of special interest to the 
school children. The pictures show 
flic economic value of the forests, their 
protection, aesthetic and sanitary in
fluences, waste and destruction in the 
forests nnd what is being done to rem 
edy these conditions. Everywhere has 
emphasis been placed on the need for 
fire protection and the urgent neces
sity for wise administration, under the 
prinrfples of forest science, of what 
yet remains of the original forest area 
of our country.

R R
GOOD ROADS

Progression is a combination of anal
ysis, thought and quick action.

Wrapping paper, sacks, twine, etc., 
cost money. Every time you use too 
much paper, a larger sack thau is nec
essary, it is wasting money.

it may not seem very much to you, 
The expense of a retail store is large 
iu proportion to the profit.

Making a No. ti sack do instead of a 
No. 8 or 10 is saving money. The re
sults of such savings will show very 
plainly ut the end of the year wheu 
the hooks are balanced.

This should not be curried to ex
tremes. Packages must be neat. Pro
tection must be given to all foods.

Your salesmanship consists largely 
of suggestion. Price lias little influ
ence if your suggestion to the cus
tomer lias the right ring.

Take the case of a grocery, for in
stance. Mrs. Jones may never think 
of buying peanut butler The sugges
tion tluil It is a very excellent relish, 
supplemented with a litlle spread on 
a crisp i racket', w ill make the sale re
gardless of price

It Is the unusual things that sell best 
through suggestions. Your knowledge 
of the guilds most lie sufficient to make 
an impression

Y>>n will become better acquainted 
with the various Items iu stork if you 
examine personally some of Uheui.

Take tlie biggest profit items ill the 
store if ymi are a clerk ask the 
"boss" for permission to ti\ up a win 
dun and ulsn make a frotu display in 
the store

Make It a point to talk (lie goods dis 
played to every customer

■Sludy tlie various grades and plan a 
selling talk for each one

To supplement this you ran possibly 
obtain consent of the "boss" to print 

i a few hundred circulars for insertion 
i in packages It doesn't require any ex 
I trn time or work to slip a i uvular In 
every order and llm results will be re 
markable

THEY WERE COUNTRY BOYS.
A l l  b u t  O n e  of  P r e s i d e n t  W i l s o n ’s

C a b i n e t  S t a r t e d  L i f e  in  S m a l l  T o w n * .
With u single exception every mem 

her of president Wilson's cabinet be
gan life as a boy In some small country 
low n Making tlie best ilse of early 
opportunities, (hey developed (heir (til 
elds by study, steadily working (heir 
way through school and in most cases 
through college toward that broader 
experience In tlie atTulrs of life which 
ultimately tilted them to become "cab
inet timber ”

Their example should be an inspira
tion, says the Christian Herald, to 
those who being bom and raised In the 
small country town are apt to consider 
their surroundings as unfavorable If 
a youth has ambition and energy be 
w
open

Method* Pursued at VViaconain Uni
versity-Brought to Cracked Corn 

and Wheat in Three Weeks.

For the first teu to fourteen days 
we feed the chicks at the university 
farm a little commercial chick feed, 
which is thrown into a fairly deep Ut
ter of hay chaff three or four times a 
day ." writes Professor J. G. Hnlpiu of 
the college of agriculture of the Fnl- 
versity of Wisconsin iu reply to a 
question regarding the feeding of 
young chicks,

"In the middle of the forenoon and 
the afternoon," suyy Professor Hnlpiu, 
"we feed a little mash made up of 
equal parts of coarse ground corn, 
wheat bran, wheat middlings and roll
ed oats. Onoe n day vie mix a rnw 
egg in with this mash, one egg for 
about each sixty chicks. As they get 
elder we gradually increase the 
amount of raw egg, adding enough 
water, or. better still, milk, to keep the 
mash from lieing sticky and soggy. 
As fast as they learn to eat it we mix 
more and more wheat and cracked 
corn into the chick feed, so that ivy 
the time they are three weeks old they 
are eating cracked corn and wheat en 
firely. From the start we give access 
to dry mash, made up ut first like the 
wet mash, except that the rolled oats 
are omitted after the second w eek

"Fine sand on the brooder floor mi 
'red- with short cut alfalfa hay. Is 
Ideal Ground hone in little hoppers, 
so the chicks can help themselves, is 
also good A few drops of a potassium 
permanganate stock solution Just 
enough to turn the water red may lie 
put into the drinking water '

Photograph by Long Island agricultural experiment station.
" The black currant js  not much grown iu this country, and only two varie

ties at that. Both are good, and it is hard to make a choice. But the trimming 
is very different from that of the ted currant, which bears the best ami tlie 
largest fruit cu the wood of Hie first and second season s growth, and the older 
wood should bo cut out to force the plant to koop renewing itself With the 
black currant it is only the older wood that bears (from three to five years nidi, 
and it will keep sending up new wood every year if given plenty of room. Five 
by six feel is close enough to plant them. They are strong growers and require 
plenty of stable manure, and a little li'iicmlng every year will be enough.— 
Rural New Yorker •

N a t u r e ’*  H i n t  to  F a r m e r s .
Every body has noticed that the year 

after you burn a brush heap at that 
place the grass will lie the brightest 
green, rank and luxuriant Rut imt 
everybody takes the hint and supplies 
his land around that litlle green .put 
vvitli potash and lime in some form 
That's vv lint Hie tire In the brush heap 
lias done, though Nature gives us a 
suggestion of what good farming Is in 
Hint way We will be wise to a, t upon 
It Farm and Fireside

B eet  Bee F e e d e r
The tin lain bee feeder i- perhaps 

the most satisfactory. inexpensive and 
sanitary feeder In use A tin pan Is 
tilled with excelsior and placed in an 
empty super above the brood chamber 
When filled with sirup the excelsior 
affords a footing for the bees so that 
few drown, drowning being an objei 
tien to some other feeders American 
Agriculturist

F r e e h  L i m e  B a d  F o r  Soi l.
I,line w hich Inis been exposed to tlie 

air for a long tune Is better for agri 
surely find tbe gate of opportunity cultural purposes Hum fresh lime 

In no part of Hie world have Quicklime, when exposed long enough 
there been finer Illustrations of the de- to the air, reverts to its original form 
velopment of self reliance, prudence, that Is calcium carbonate Quicklime 
eoiieeutratlon and those other traits of lealriuni oxldei destroys organic mat 
character than In the country town or ter ami Is therefore mom or less in 
v illage. Jwfious lo the soli Hoard s Dairyman

Senior Berean Sunday School Review
Golden Text.-This is the victory 

that hath overcome the world, even our 
faith (I John v, 4i

"The fact of faith.” Loose thinking 
and right living are riot often found 
together. (>ur actions art* invariably 

The state of AYasliIngton will spend! inspired by our beliefs. The unusual

Purrey Mitehel, Big Factor In 
New York City’* Campaign,

a Democratic candidate against Mayor 
Giynor. The big quest km right along 
1m# keen, WWl the Democrats renomf- 
jwrfe Uayfior nr wifi they name Hfteb- 
e! ? Supreme Court Justice Victor J 
Dewfiug feas been heM tip as a possible 
compromise caudtditfee wMIe «* the 
KepdWfc-*# side the fusion loom for 
t t if ih t  Attorney OutrJes S-. 
lets remained strong.

«! R
IMMIGRANT ARMY. GROWS

$8,000, 0 0 0  during the next year on road 
construction. An exhibition stretch of 
roadway was arranged for at Olympia 
by various paving companies, each lay
ing a sample of roadway sixteen feet 
wide and JIM feet long nerording to its 
own plans and specifications, which 
are filed with the state highway depart
ment. This stretch of roadway forms 
a part of flip main highway north and 
south through the state.

R R
CHICAGO OLYMPIC GAMES

The American Olympic Games asso
ciation, which opened au athletic ex
hibition in Chicago June 2ti, announces 
that July L 2 and 3 will be given np 
to army polo. The national junior 
championship of America takes [dace 
July 4, with eighteen events, while the 
national senior championship of Amer
ica events, also eighteen in nnmtor, 
will take place July 3. On July 6 the 
German Binging society, with 1.30(1 
voices, will be a feature of the day’# 
program.

R R
CHOIRS IN COMPETITION

An international festival, a Welsh 
eisteddfod, of extraordinary scope wifi 
lie held at Pittsburgh the first week

progress of the early church, in the 
face of bitterest opposition, can tie ex
plained by their faith in a full Christ. 
They believed that Jesus is the Sim of 
Cod. the Saviour of the world, tlie He
ron ler of the Father, the Rringer of 
eternal life. Hie risen nnd reigning 
King of the ages. This faith strength
ened them, and they overcame the 
world, which fittingly symbolized all 
that was opposed to God and goodness. 
Faith is the sense of God. It is tlie 
conviction that the spiritual is su
premely real, it is the experience of 
eternal actualities. * * *

“Ancestors of nations." We must 
not expert to find a high standard of 
truth in those early days before Christ, 
but even then the i>eri!s of dishonesty 
and treachery were recognized, and 
the guilty party was punished. This 
happened to Jacob, as it Lid also to his 
sons, when they tried to defy tlie rights 
of conscience, which Is the voice of 
God exhorting i>eople to lie true to 
their light. Relate the rfremustanees 
under which Jacob deceived his fa
ther. How did Esau receive the news 
a limit the blessing? t l / w n  I.i The 
hunter, however, determined to get 
even with bis treacherous brother, but

of July. There will lie prize comiieti-1 Hie iqqvortuntty for^vengeance was not
firms in art, but The chief interest cen- ........ *
ters in choral contests, in which choirs 
from many parts of the Cubed States 
and Europe wilt participate. At the 
Hose ail competing rhm n  will lie unit
ed In a festival performance of Sir Ed-

given Mm. Jacob was sent away 
from Beers heba in searrh of a wife. 
He had expected to be gone only for a 
few mouths, but be remained it Pa- 
danaram for twenty years. I hiring 
this Jong period be had made a la rge

wflf J*
ward Elgar’s “King Olaf. 
prise In the eborsi 
fXSOff for the best

Jess «haa voice* uer more than 
LV>. U iere wfR be a Second prize of 
$ 10 0  and * third o f KWL bewde# a 
nffflea for the eemdutfer the success- 
faf duaegctltor. Other comprtfcfen* 
j  In drtliJ are M in t*  <Mr* o f men’s

The grand t fortune fa spfte o f many sefltacks.
What was Ms experience at Befhdf 
What resolutions did he make? (Les- 
bob II). Compare the characters of the 
<w* Mufflers f*  w h«
mental respects  they differed 
each other. Jamfc with Ms 
torfctfctoreD ^  arranged to meet ito  
hndLer ia  *  * g « t cf

neter ef Jnseph lias always attracted us, 
and tlie ideal elements of bis life liave 
never failed to stir the spirit of hero
ism. * * • Why were Ills brothers so 
Jealous of him? How did they get 
rid of him? What was (he effect on 
Jacob? (Lesson IV.i It w as certainly 
harsh treatment to have been banished 
from home, but Joseph had winsome 
ways, nnd lie succeeded in making his 
way, although it was strewn with 
thorns. How did he make use of his 
time during his imprisonment? What 
two dreams were interpreted by him? 
(Lesson V.) He had yet to abide his 
time, but lie was not idle during his 
period of waiting. **• * Fader what 
circupistawes whs he presented to 
Pharaoh? Why did lie make such a 
favorable impression on the king? 
(Lesson VI.) The famine had spread 
over Egypt and neighboring countries 
so that even Canaan 'w hs afflicted. But 
there was grain irl the granaries of 
Egypt, and among those who came to 
purchase it were the brothers of Jo
seph. What charges were made 
against them? How were they re
quired to make good their word? (Les
son V n.l Jacob was at-first much op
posed to sending Benjamin to Egypt, 
but he was at last persuaded to let him 
go under the careful guardianship of 
Judah. How did tin? sight of Benja
min affect Joseph? How were the 
brothers treated on this occasion? (Les
son Yill.i Joseph was not yet satis
fied about the sincerity nnd sympathy 
of his brothers, and so he submitted 

4?feem To yet another test, which was 
very severe. What humitiating discov
ery was made? How did Judah m  
tip their guilt? (Lesson IX .! The 
earnest appeal of this brother was fbe 
final argument, and Joseph then de
cided tn make himself kne^i*. How 
did the toothers receive Ms announce- 
naefft? What fm-ftotie* did be give fe 

i Lesson X.J The new# Dhoti 
wa# wonderfafty exhSlarattog 

to  Jacbb. who a t «oee reserved fa  gift 
to  bis Jong lest'sen. Wht* fwrifcton 

made to r fheaa hy Jose f* ? Hew 
K ffaraefe  trea t to ra tf  O esw tnX U  
’“T ie  tomperaace le m m t G oto  fidih 

H e  descendant* «f Jacob many
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DAIRY POINTERS

When .von go into ,vcur milk 
room de you notice any bad 
smell ' '  l imi t  do another  thing 
until you have hunted up the 
source of Ihiil odor and remov 
ed it

Don' t  forget that  the t emper  
at lire of c ream at churning 
should lie ,V> to ,Vv degrees F iu 
s ummer  and (ill to (12 degrees in 
vv Intel The best churning i p 

M i l ls  w i l l  lie had at these respec
tive t empe ra tu r es

Well bred heifer calves may 
uf l in  lie purchased cheaply of 
people who live In town and 
keep but one cow for family 
use

The separa t or  needs ventilal  
ing The best plan Is lo leuve il 
uncovered or bel ter  still, leave 
par t s  unassembled af ter  wash 
ing

W hen corn is led lo (lie dairy 
row.  alfalfa,  r i m e r  or bran 
should form a part  of I he rn 
lion it is necessary to balance 
it with feeds rich in protein

If the calves have a t endency 
Inward seours reduce the feed 
mid avoid filthy sur roundings

1
SOAP FOR PLANT LICE.

4 0 4 4 * 4*4*4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4 *4 *4 *4 *4*4 *4 14* 4*4*4 -4 0!* 4* 4* 4*

S o lu t io n s  M u s t  T o u c h  Ins e c ts '  Bodies  
or  P es ts  W i l l  N o t  Be D e s t ro y e d .

Whale oil soap solut ion puie pound 
dissolved in six gallons of w a t e n  Is a 
good remedy for plant and tree lien 
Two pounds  of soft  soap m of emnnioi) 
laundry soap in four gallons of walel  
vv ill a Iso kill I hem

The pests must  lie reached by a eon- 
tact insert  a ide which utoually (ouches 
their bodies or they will not lie d e
st royed Bordeaux ar sena t e  of lead 
will not lull them,  for lice do not e a t -
I In- v sin k a plant ' s  ulees

Apply' (lie spray wi th a spr ayer  h av
ing an extension rod on the end of 
the Imse t in the end of this exten 
sion rml use an e ighth turn  with a 

V v airy lug two u pt ur ned  nozzles 
J e n  can Urns spray the t inder sides of 
Hie leaves mi each side nf the plan! 
fow almost  as  fast  as a man can walk 
along Farui  .Imirmd

A p r i c o t s  M u s t  Be H ig h .
tpricots bloom early, and conse

quently great care must he taken In 
.selecting the location for an apricot 

•1 hard This should lie high and near
I I  large body of wa t er  if possible It 
Is absolutely useless to plant  apr icot  
t rees on low ground Amer ir au  Agri 
cul tur l s t

CHASING A  GHOST
By VERNON P. ALLEN

I
N March. lMti'J. the bark Schuylkill 

of Philadelphia encountered a 
brig. Hie Speedwell, in the bay 
of Biscay with u signal of ill.-? 

tress flying
The Speedwell had a cargo of coal 

for Gibraltar 8he was also a n^w 
craft, this being her third voyage. 
While lying iu the [towns at anchor at 
night the crew had been frightened 
by a moaning iu the foVastle

At dark. 0 11 the night before the 
Sclmlykill came up, mates and all went 
away in Hie long-boat and left the cap- 
lain alone

In June. 18dS, I ran away from the 
Marblehead whaler Josiah Betnis in 
the port of Fort St. Louis. Island of 
Mauritius. A week after site had 
sailed away there came into port a 
ship called tiie (iolden Horn, owned by 
an English firm in Bombay. She had 
touched at a port in Ceylon and was 
bound for Liverpool, a'nd the crew had 
forced fbe captain to put lo at St. 
Louis 0 0  account of the ship being 
haunted. Very little of the story 
leaked out « hen the six of us who had 
deserter! the whaler shipped aboard of 
her.

The captain and both mates were 
English, and there were two English 
sailors in the fo’eastle. Of the thir
teen men forward there were five 
Portuguese. The cook was a negro and 
the steward an Irishman. Of those 
arriving in the ship at Port St. Louis 
only the captain and first mate re
mained. Cook, steward and all others 
were new- hands. Fonr of the Ameri
cans were educated young men who 
had ’‘hipped for a wha ting cruise fa a 
spirit of adventure. The captain and 
both mates were above the ordinary, 
and even the cook was a man of con
siderable education who had been 
driven to sea by hard lack ashore. I 
tell yon this tveeanse we bad a mys

captain, though it wcnild bp strange il 
he came forward Looking qloser. I 
saw that he was a total stranger. He 
was n tall heavy man and had on oil
skins, though the night was fine. I l  

masquerading was not almost a crime 
on shipboard, I might have thought It 
the molt or steward dressed up ta 
plsy a joke l could see the man at the 
wheel, and (be mate and I looked 
about and counted tlie men in the 
watch. Then I advanced upon the 
stranger, and he backed up ft few feet 
glided to the port rail and swung him 
self over and out of sight.

I listened for the splash, luq none 
came. 1 climbed upon the rail, but 110 
one iva.s in sight. I w h s  still looking 
and wondering when Mr. Leslie came 
forward, and wheu he had heard my 
story lie admitted that it was the ghost 
that, hud driven the other crew away, 
The spook had been seen by every man 
who stood watch from midnight to 2 
o’clock, but at no other time.

I promised to say nothing to any of 
the men, and I  kept my word, but 
next night it was seen by the lookout 
just as I had seen it, and after two 
or three days more the thing was out. 
The Portuguese flunked at once and 
almost threatened mutiny, but the oth
ers of us, assisted by the officers, went 
coolly at work to solve the mystery. 
Not one of us was a believer er^n in 
dreams. We stretched ropes across the 
deck, but the shadow passed to the 
rail and over just the same. We 
stretched a net along the rail, but It 
went through the net as a puff of 
smoke would. We ffghted the decks, 
and we even extinguished the binnacle 
light for a few minutes, but It made 
no difference,

At Cape Town the Portuguese cut 
sticks, and four English sailors were 
shipped. We were sew  ah Englisl 
speaking and all white me® except tin 
cook. Tie were determined to “lav’’ 

tery aboard, and superstition played j that ghost.
no part In It 7 ! Do what we would, that shadowy

Rnrh of ns as Med beard the gossip - j t nBW w  ,
about the from the old crew had j beeMmed, and It came as we were Hr- 
forgotten ft whe* the GoMe® Horn was tag to in a gale. No m*n saw fts face
three or four day# « t  Sbe was a fast 
craft, we& tosmd jn  every fcrOraiiDr,
«afi there w t* soOfiDg to  fia t ta 0 t 
v ffk  4>neMkhi.w'Mie 1 w asartiagas 
feefeMtt m  fbe bows.fbeMwr bdacbe- 
tw ee* ! Ksff2erctoefi.ltarae<XDytoce 
torn  motaxeDf DDdsiw a m m  DIDadtog 
sflMN fi*e feet «**»-, 1 torn &  H e  

wsKdL mUefi firfatfgr He
male's wHUbg cad  Mr. Lei«e.! i f *  fee* H e  U to fori,- b et fift

fee. sasiwMWLH.' itac._jllm....

Yws stepfy saw a man there. _ As you 
started forward he stepped brndt and 
Hem to Ms left. There w is a*

feet, to  wfeteaf flie raft. |Yeat

H a i f a  H e if ie f ts e ,m if lf  vefiea. f l u  
to  ttojg down, le t  y «


